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Ubiquitous, large diameter pores have not previously been adequately demonstrated to occur in leaf cuticles. Here we show
conclusively that such structures occur in Eidothea zoexylocarya, a rainforest tree species of Proteaceae restricted to the Australian
Wet Tropics. The pores are abundant, large-diameter apertures (;1 lm), that extend perpendicularly most of the way through the
cuticle from the inside. They occur on both sides of the leaf, but are absent from the cuticle associated with stomatal complexes on
the abaxial side. No such pores were found in any other species, including the only other species of Eidothea, E. hardeniana from
New South Wales, and other species that have previously been purported to possess cuticular pores. To determine whether these
pores made the cuticles more leaky to water vapor, we measured astomatous cuticular conductances to water vapor for E.
zoexylocarya and seven other Proteaceae species of the Wet Tropics. Cuticular conductance for E. zoexylocarya was relatively
low, indicating that the prominent pores do not increase conductance. The function of the pores is currently obscure, but the
presence of both pores and an adaxial hypodermis in E. zoexylocarya but not E. hardeniana suggests evolution in response to
greater environmental stresses in the tropics.
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Cuticles of leaves need to be both permeable and
impermeable. They protect internal leaf tissues by providing
a physical barrier against pathogens, herbivores, and the
conductance of ultraviolet light and water (Riederer and
Mu¨ller, 2006 and references therein). Waxes and other
substances, however, must still be able to pass through the
cuticle. There is even evidence that some plants absorb water
through their cuticles in conditions of abundant fog, mist, or
dew (Stone, 1957; Yates and Hutley, 1995; Burgess and
Dawson, 2004).
One suggested solution to these contradictory requirements
would be the presence of open or wax-filled canals. Thus, Miller
(1985, 1986a, b) was adamant that isolated and dewaxed leaf
cuticles of a wide range of species have pores (in surface view)
leading to transcuticular canals (in transverse view) of
approximately 1 lm in diameter. Also, Sˇantru˚cˇek et al. (2004)
presented evidence suggesting that large, wax-filled canals
traverse the cuticle of Hedera helix (Araliaceae). However,
recent reviews dispute the existence of cuticular canals and
show untreated and gently processed cuticles that are
amorphous, lamellate, and/or reticulate in transverse section
with no evidence of either open or wax-filled canals (e.g.,
Jeffree 1996, 2006). It is also currently understood that the small
but physiologically significant amounts of liquid water that are
lost through the cuticle mostly diffuse as single molecules at the
ultrastructural level (reviewed by Scho¨nherr, 2006).
Proteaceae are a relatively large southern hemisphere family
well known for having a range of anatomical and physiological
features that are explicable as adaptations to nutrient-deficient
soils and periodic drought (Johnson and Briggs, 1975).
Carpenter (1994) reported the presence of pore-like structures
in the leaf cuticle of ‘‘Proteaceae sp. code #771,’’ a North
Queensland rainforest species now described as Eidothea
zoexylocarya (Douglas and Hyland, 1995). Here we refer to
these entities simply as pores, although they are obviously not
open to the outside surface of the leaf. The aims of this paper
are to present a more detailed study of the cuticle of E.
zoexylocarya using a variety of microscopic techniques and
determine whether pores also occur in the only other member
of the genus, the recently described E. hardeniana (Weston and
Kooyman, 2002). We also reinvestigate Hedera helix, Hoya
carnosa (Asclepiadaceae) and Cycas revoluta (Cycadaceae) to
clarify whether the occurrence of cuticular pores is universal in
plants, or extraordinary. Miller (1986a) focused on H. carnosa
as a species exemplifying the presence of pores, and Cycas
species have also been reported to show prominent pits in their
cuticles (Thomas and Bancroft, 1913; Pant and Nautiyal, 1963;
Greguss, 1968). Astomatous cuticular conductances for E.
zoexylocarya leaves and a range of similarly distributed
rainforest Proteaceae were also calculated because the pores
in E. zoexylocarya might be expected to result in unusually
high conductance. Finally, we discuss a possible adaptive role
for the pores in leaf hydration following water stress.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eidothea species—Eidothea zoexylocarya A. W. Douglas & B. Hyland is
known only from 600–1460 m a.s.l. in the Wet Tropics region of North
Queensland, between 168 and 188 S (Douglas and Hyland, 1995; Weston and
Kooyman, 2002). Mean annual temperature is;208C, with only small seasonal
variation, and mean annual rainfall is probably well in excess of 3000 mm
(Tracey, 1982; Nix, 1991). Most rainfall is in the summer months, but there is
frequent supplementary input from low cloud, mist, or fog in all seasons. The
20–40 m high trees of E. zoexylocarya form part of the canopy of complex
mesophyll to simple notophyll vine forest on metamorphic or mostly granitic
substrates (Douglas and Hyland, 1995; Weston and Kooyman, 2002). Eidothea
hardeniana Weston & Kooyman is known only from simple notophyll vine
forest on acid volcanic rhyolite-derived soils in a single catchment in
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northeastern New South Wales (approximate latitude 288330) (Weston and
Kooyman, 2002). In general terms the climates of both habitats are probably
similar, but with higher total precipitation and evapotranspiration in North
Queensland (Webb and Tracey, 1981). The leaves of both species are
evergreen, relatively sclerophyllous, glabrous, and of similar size and shape
(Weston and Kooyman, 2002; our observations). Herbarium specimens (J. G.
Tracey 14994, B. Gray 6042, B. G. Briggs 7416; QRS and NSW) of mature
leaves of E. zoexylocarya were studied, as well as leaves from cultivated trees
grown by G. Sankowsky at Tolga, North Queensland, and at the CSIRO
Atherton Arboretum, North Queensland. We also studied herbarium (P. H.
Weston 2469; NSW) and cultivated (Sydney Royal Botanic Gardens)
specimens of E. hardeniana.
Other species—Cuticles from cultivated Cycas revoluta L., Hedera helix L.
and Hoya carnosa R. Br. were examined in some detail. We also searched the
collection of leaf cuticles of gymnosperm and angiosperm species in the School
of Earth and Environmental Sciences, University of Adelaide, for evidence of
cuticular pores. This collection comprises species from over 170 families and
includes numerous species that occur with E. zoexylocarya in upland rainforests
of North Queensland. Astomatous cuticular conductances were measured from
E. zoexylocarya and other rainforest Proteaceae trees native to the same region.
These were Lomatia fraxinifolia F. Muell. (a common forest associate of E.
zoexylocarya), Carnarvonia araliifolia F. Muell., Helicia australasica F.
Muell., Hollandaea sayeriana (F. Muell.) L. S. Smith, Megahertzia
amplexicaulis A. S. George & B. Hyland, Neorites kevediana L. S. Smith,
and Stenocarpus sinuatus Endl. These plants were all growing at the CSIRO
Atherton Arboretum, North Queensland.
Light microscopy (LM)—Transverse sections approximately 20 lm thick
of leaves of Eidothea, the other rainforest Proteaceae, and C. revoluta, H. helix
and H. carnosa were cut using a freezing microtome, then stained with a
saturated ethanolic solution of the cuticle specific stain, Sudan III. Cuticle
thicknesses for E. zoexylocarya and the other Proteaceae were measured at
10003magnification using these sections. Small areas of lamina were also cut
from the margins of Eidothea species, C. revoluta, H. helix and H. carnosa at
approximately half the leaf length. These sections were placed in 10% aqueous
chromium trioxide to clear their inner tissues from the cuticle (Alvin and
Boulter, 1974), using gentle heating. Apart from its extensive use in
paleobotany, chromium trioxide is widely used for exposing the micromor-
phology of the inner cuticular surface in comparative studies of extant taxa
(e.g., Carpenter, 1994; Stockey et al., 1998) and in studies exploring the
ultrastructure of the cuticle in transverse section (Osborn and Taylor, 1990).
Any possibility that the cuticular pores of E. zoexylocarya are the result of acid-
induced degradation was readily dismissed by the observation that identical
pores were clearly visible in transverse sections of intact leaves. H. carnosa
leaves were also subjected to stronger acid and dewaxing treatment following
Miller (1986b) to check whether this might reveal cryptic poral structures in the
cuticle. Thus, leaf sections were soaked in 70% nitric acid for several hours
before being placed in 10% aqueous chromium trioxide. The resultant cleared
cuticles were then washed in water followed by three changes (10 min each) in
absolute ethanol and three changes (10 min each) in absolute chloroform.
The isolated cuticles of both adaxial and abaxial (stomatiferous) surfaces
from each species were rinsed in water, stained in safranin O, and mounted on
glass slides in glycerin jelly. Sections of fresh leaf of E. zoexylocarya from the
Atherton Arboretum and of cuticle portions isolated using chromium trioxide
were also embedded in resin, using a Procure-Araldite Embedding Kit
(ProSciTech, Brisbane, Australia). Leaf sections were fixed overnight in 4%
paraformaldehyde–1.25% glutaraldehyde in PBS þ 4% sucrose at pH 7.2.
These were then twice washed in washing buffer (PBS þ 4% sucrose) for 10
min each, and postfixed in 2% osmium tetroxide for 1 h. The sections were then
dehydrated: 70% ethanol, three changes of 20 min each; 90% ethanol, three
changes of 20 min each; 100% ethanol, three changes of 20 min each plus one
change of 1 h; then propylene oxide, 20 min. Resin infiltration was undertaken
by placement in a 1 : 1 mixture of propylene oxide and epoxy resin overnight,
followed by three changes of 100% resin at approximately 8 h intervals.
Sections were then finally embedded in fresh resin and polymerized in an oven
at 708C overnight. Ultrathin (75 nm) transverse sections were obtained by
microtomy and stained with 4% aqueous uranyl acetate and Reynold’s lead
citrate. Thicker (;5 lm) resin-embedded sections of leaf and isolated cuticles
were also mounted on glass slides for LM. Photographs for all LM work were
taken with either an Olympus DP11 (Tokyo, Japan) or Nikon DS-5M (Tokyo,
Japan) digital camera attached to a Zeiss Axioskop (Jena, Germany)
microscope.
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)—A Philips CM100 (Eind-
hoven, Netherlands) transmission electron microscope operated at 80 kV was
used to examine transverse sections of leaf and isolated cuticles from both sides
of the E. zoexylocarya leaf, obtained as described earlier. Brief descriptions of
cuticular ultrastructure follow Osborn and Taylor (1990) and the review of
Jeffree (2006).
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)—A Philips XL 30 (Eindhoven,
Netherlands) field emission gun scanning electron microscope operated at 10
kV was used to examine the inner and outer surfaces of cuticle from both sides
of E. zoexylocarya, E. hardeniana, and H. carnosa leaves. Cuticles were
prepared as for LM and mounted on double-sided adhesive tape on aluminum
stubs and gold/carbon coated. Transverse faces of E. zoexylocarya and H.
carnosa leaves obtained by fracturing the leaf under liquid nitrogen were also
examined using SEM.
The size, abundance, and area of cuticular pores on the leaves of E.
zoexylocarya were estimated. Average diameter was calculated by measuring a
random sample of pores from epidermal cell cuticles on both inner surfaces
using the x component of the SEM’s measurement function. The density of
cuticular pores (expressed as number per mm2) associated with normal
epidermal cells (i.e., not guard cells, subsidiary cells, or cells immediately
lateral to subsidiary cells) was calculated by counting the number of pores in
random areas of view under SEM. The surface area of each pore was estimated
by considering each pore as an open cylinder. This area is thus equal to 2prhþ
pr2, where r is the radius of the pore and h is its depth.
Cuticular conductance—Astomatous cuticular conductances were esti-
mated from gravimetric measurement of water loss from isolated leaves. Leaf
samples were collected and quickly processed early in the morning, so that leaf
water potential was high. The leaves were young, fully expanded, growing in
direct sunlight for at least part of the day, and devoid of obvious trichomes,
surface irregularities, or epiphytes. The stomatiferous surface and petiole of the
leaf was sealed with petroleum jelly, the leaves were laid out on trays in a room
with warm (22–308C), still, dry air (22–31% relative humidity), then weighed at
;1 h intervals for ;6 h. Total water loss per leaf in this period ranged from 2–
4% of wet mass. Leaf areas were measured using image analysis of digital
photographs of the leaves. Conductances were then calculated following von
Caemmerer and Farquhar (1981). Three replicates of each species were
measured on each of two successive days, giving six replicate samples for each
species. Environmental conditions were similar on each day, with temperature
increasing from 22–238C to 29–308C and relative humidity decreasing from
30–31% to 22–23% on each day.
For estimating water loss through the petroleum jelly, water loss was
measured from leaves of a wide range of species. The leaves were entirely
covered in a layer of similar thickness to that described earlier. They showed
conductances in the range of 0.04–0.16 mmolm2s1 (G. J. Jordan,
unpublished data), which can be attributed to water loss from cuticle and
petroleum jelly. These conductances were less than 10% of those for leaves
with only the stomatiferous surface sealed. The measured rates for cuticular
conductance were therefore reduced by the average value of 0.1 mmolm2s1.
Astomatous cuticular conductance can vary with leaf water potential,
temperature, and relative humidity (Boyer et al., 1997; Riederer and Schreiber,
2001; Schreiber et al., 2001). Although comparisons among the species are
valid because the species were measured simultaneously, conductances tended
to decrease through the experiment. To make the results comparable to other
studies, we standardized the rates to constant conditions as follows.
For each leaf, average conductance was calculated between successive
measurements. These data produced approximately normally distributed
residuals and linear regressions. The data were modeled with a restricted
maximum likelihood general linear model (implemented with the MIXED
procedure of SAS 9.1 [SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA]):
g ¼ time þ species þ time3 species þ replicate ðspeciesÞ
þ time3 replicate ðspeciesÞ þ residual;
where g is the astomatous cuticular conductance for time interval, time is the
average slope of the regression of conductance with time, species is the effect
of species, time 3 species represents differences in slopes among species,
replicate(species) is the effect of replicates nested within species, and time 3
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replicate(species) represents differences in slopes among replicates of the
species. The last two effects were treated as random.
The zero intercept of a fixed slope regression was calculated for each
replicate of each species (implemented with the REG procedure of SAS 9.1).
The slope was fixed to the average slope (2.374 3 105 mmolm2s1)
because the average slope was highly significant (F1,39¼48.8, P, 0.0001) and
did not vary significantly either among species or among replicates within
species (P. 0.05). These zero intercepts therefore represent unbiased estimates
of cuticular conductance at the starting conditions on each day of 22–238C, 29–
30% relative humidity, and approximately zero water potential.
RESULTS
Obvious pores on both the abaxial (Fig. 1) and adaxial (Fig.
2) inner cuticular surfaces were present on all specimens of E.
zoexylocarya, although their positions could not be discerned
on the outer cuticle surface using SEM (Fig. 3). The pores were
abundant (1.2 3 105 mm2) in the cuticle associated with the
normal epidermal cells (Figs. 1, 2, 4). On the abaxial surface
they were absent from the cuticle associated with the guard
cells and narrow subsidiary cells and absent or much less
frequent in the cuticle overlying each neighboring cell
immediately lateral to the subsidiary cells (Figs. 1, 4). In
surface view using LM, the pores gave the impression of canals
that penetrate across the cuticle (Fig. 4). However, transverse
view showed that the pores reached nearly all the way through
the 4–8 lm thick cuticle from the inside (Fig. 5). This view
also showed that pore diameters were more or less uniform and
that the pores were mostly perpendicular to the leaf surface.
The mean diameter of the pores as viewed from the inner
cuticle surface under SEM was 0.955 lm (SE¼0.029, N¼55).
If each cuticular pore is considered an open cylinder 5 lm long
with a diameter of 1 lm, the extra surface area of epidermis in
contact with each pore would be approximately 16.5 lm2.
Given a pore density of 1.23 105 mm2, this translates to an
additional epidermal area of 1.98 3 106 lm2mm2, or 1.98
mm2mm2. TEM (Figs. 6–8) confirmed that the cuticular
pores extended across most of the width of the cuticle but did
not reach into the narrow (;0.15 lm) cuticle proper. The pores
were obviously formed during leaf development because the
ultrastructural lamellae of the cuticular layer and cutinized cell
walls followed the outlines of the pores (Figs. 6, 7). Removal
of noncutinized cell and cell wall material with chromium
trioxide allowed the pores to be viewed as open canals
extending into the cuticle (Fig. 8). The SEM mount of the edge
of freeze-fractured E. zoexylocarya leaf also indicated the
presence of the cuticular pores (Fig. 9). This preparation is
interpreted as showing the cuticle to have fractured in the
regions of the pores where the cuticle was weakest, thus giving
an irregular edge to the cuticle, where it would be expected to
be smooth if the cuticle were of uniform density, or nearly so.
The cuticle of E. hardeniana lacks pores (Fig. 10) but
otherwise was similar to that of E. zoexylocarya. Similarly, no
cuticular pores were observed in any other species. In
transverse section under LM, the cuticles of C. revoluta, H.
helix and H. carnosa appeared entirely homogenous, even after
strong acid and dewaxing treatments in the latter. However,
obvious pits did occur in the outer epidermal cell walls of C.
revoluta, which often remain adhered to the cuticle following
chromium trioxide treatment. The edges of cuticle of freeze-
fractured H. carnosa leaves observed under SEM were entirely
smooth (Fig. 11), as would have been expected for a cuticle
lacking large pores. Tiny pits were also evident in the outer
epidermal cell walls of H carnosa in this preparation. The
cuticles of H. carnosa had a granular appearance under LM,
and granulations could be observed on the inner cuticular
surface using SEM (Fig. 12).
Cuticular conductances varied significantly among Protea-
ceae species (F7,39 ¼ 9.14, P , 0.0001). The cuticular
conductance of E. zoexylocarya at high (near zero) water
potential and approximately 228C and 30% relative humidity
was 1.06 mmolm2s1, which was toward the lower end of
the range of the other tropical rainforest Proteaceae measured
(Fig. 13). There was no relationship between cuticular
conductance and cuticle thickness, and in particular, the
conductance of E. zoexylocarya was lower than that of species
with comparable cuticle thicknesses (Fig. 13).
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, the abundant, readily visible cuticular
pores in E. zoexylocarya are a unique and remarkable
exception to the commonly held belief (see Jeffree, 2006) that
plant cuticles do not possess large diameter pores. The leaves
of many plants have poral structures that facilitate uptake or
removal of water or solutes, but these are associated with
specialized trichomes or glands (e.g., Naidoo and Naidoo,
1998; Martin and von Willert, 2000). Our observations indicate
that the large pits in Cycas epidermes, illustrated and discussed
in detail by Greguss (1968), occur in the epidermal cell wall,
not in the overlying cuticular layer. The canal-like features
shown in Miller’s (1982, 1985, 1986b) LM illustrations of
transverse cuticle sections remain enigmatic. We could not
replicate Miller’s (1986a) observation of abundant cuticular
pores and canals between 0.5 and 0.75 lm in diameter in
dewaxed cuticles of H. carnosa. Such canals would be almost
as large as the very obvious pores in E. zoexylocarya, so that if
present they should be clearly apparent under both LM and
SEM. We also note that Miller mostly relied on a method of
air-mounting the cuticles, did not show images of fresh
material sections, and only presented SEM images of his
apparent pores in an earlier paper on apple fruit cuticles
(Miller, 1982). These SEM images are very unconvincing
because the ‘‘pores’’ are infrequent and could be attributed to
the cuticle being degraded. For all of the preceding reasons, the
comparatively abundant ‘‘pores’’ visible under LM in this and
his subsequent papers may be artifacts. At least in the case of
H. carnosa, inner surface cuticular granulations could also lead
to misinterpretation. Finally, we could find no evidence for
pores in the cuticles of any other species, including Hedera
helix. Sˇantru˚cˇek et al. (2004) suggested that large, wax-filled
pores traverse the cuticle of this species, although they could
not demonstrate pores in dewaxed cuticle using SEM.
The relatively low leaf cuticular conductance of E.
zoexylocarya compared to the other rainforest Proteaceae
indicates that the pores do not increase conductance of water
vapor from inside to outside the leaf. The conductances
measured here all fall well within the published range for
angiosperms (Kerstiens, 1996; Riederer and Schreiber, 2001)
and specifically within the published range of a group of
temperate, deciduous trees with relatively high conductances
compared with tropical epiphytes and Mediterranean xeromor-
phic plants (Riederer and Schreiber, 2001). Published conduc-
tances for other species have been measured under different
conditions (either at 0% or 100% relative humidity, and
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Figs. 1–5. Eidothea zoexylocarya cuticle. 1. SEM image of inner abaxial surface showing a stomatal complex. Note the absence of pores in guard (g)
and subsidiary (s) cell cuticle. Note also the absence (right) or lower density (left) of pores associated with the epidermal cells immediately lateral to the
subsidiary cells. Bar¼ 20 lm. 2. SEM image of inner adaxial surface showing abundant pores associated with each epidermal cell. Bar¼ 20 lm. 3. SEM
image of outer abaxial surface. Bar ¼ 50 lm. 4. LM image of abaxial cuticle. Note the abundant pores that appear to traverse the cuticle but which are
absent in cuticle associated with guard and subsidiary cells. Bar¼20 lm. 5. LM image of stained, adaxial transverse leaf section. Note the numerous pores
that extend perpendicularly most of the way through the cuticle, cuticular extensions or pegs marking epidermal cell wall positions, and thick hypodermal
layer beneath the epidermis. Bar ¼ 10 lm.
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typically at 258C) than those measured here (30% relative
humidity and ;228C). Although both vapor pressure and
temperature can affect cuticular conductance (Boyer et al.,
1997; Riederer and Schreiber, 2001), these effects are small
compared to published variation among species. The combi-
nation of low conductances and large, abundant pores
transgressing most of the width of the cuticle in E.
zoexylocarya dramatically confirms the effectiveness of the
hydrophobic epicuticular wax layer in controlling cuticular
transpiration (Scho¨nherr, 1976).
Figs. 6–12. Eidothea zoexylocarya (6–9), Eidothea hardeniana (10), and Hoya carnosa (11, 12) leaf sections and cuticle. 6, 7. TEM images of stained
cuticle from transverse leaf sections showing part of a cuticular peg at left in Fig. 6 and three pores extending into the cuticle in each image. Variably
electron-dense lamellae in the cuticular layer (cl) and cutinized cell wall (w) follow the outlines of the pores. The pores do not reach into the narrow
amorphous cuticle proper (p in Fig. 6). Bars ¼ 2 lm. 8. TEM image of transverse section of unstained isolated cuticle showing two cuticular extensions
marking cell wall positions and three open pores (arrowed) extending into the cuticular layer (cl) that overlies the paler band of cutinized cell wall (w).
Dark shadows are artifacts. Bar¼ 5 lm. 9. SEM image showing irregular cuticle edge following freeze-fracturing of leaf. Bar¼ 10 lm. 10. SEM image of
inner adaxial surface showing absence of pores. Bar¼ 20 lm. 11. SEM image showing smooth cuticle edge following freeze-fracturing of leaf. Bar¼ 10
lm. 12. SEM image of inner adaxial surface showing absence of pores but abundance of granulations. Bar ¼ 20 lm.
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The size, abundance, and apparent uniqueness of the pores in
E. zoexylocarya raise the obvious question of whether the pores
are functional. In our opinion, the lack of cuticular pores over
the closely connected guard and subsidiary cells is strongly
suggestive of some water-related function. It also argues
against alternatives such as pathways for the extrusion of
cuticular and epicuticular waxes or means of protecting
underlying tissues from UV light through diffraction.
One possibility is that the pores could play a role in absorbing
water from mist after periods of water stress or otherwise
rehydrating the leaf internally. The low conductance shown in
Fig. 13 would argue against a water uptake capacity. However,
Beyer et al. (2005) showed that, for isolated leaf cuticular
membranes of a range of species, the cuticular permeability for
water uptake was much greater than the cuticular permeability
for transpiration. Also, absorption of water through leaves has
been shown in other species in seasonally water-stressed but
frequently misty environments, including Sequoia sempervirens
(D. Don) (Burgess and Dawson, 2004) and the Australian
rainforest tree Sloanea woollsii F. Muell. (Yates and Hutley,
1995). However, more research is required to explain this
uptake because no cuticular pathways were demonstrated in
these studies (see also Kerstiens, 1996). Water stress in the Wet
Tropics occurs not only during the winter dry season but also in
the wet season when rainfall events are erratic and high
radiation levels and temperatures at the canopy level can result
in large vapor pressure deficits (Cunningham, 2004). Such
stress may be particularly significant physiologically because
the wet season is the growing season for most plants in this
region. Because the cuticular pores of E. zoexylocarya
effectively add 200% more epidermal area, they may be a
unique means of increasing leaf water content without
expensive trade-offs such as increasing outside leaf surface
area. Eidothea zoexylocarya leaves also have at least one other
unusual anatomical feature: Jordan et al. (2005) found that,
unlike almost all other closed-forest Proteaceae, including E.
hardeniana, E. zoexylocarya has an adaxial hypodermis (see
Fig. 5). This trait was shown to have had multiple derivations in
Proteaceae and to be strongly associated with exposure to
excess solar radiation. A possible additional stress for E.
zoexylocarya is that granite-derived soils such as those that
support E. zoexylocarya are usually acknowledged as being
nutrient poor and are more nutrient deficient than the rhyolite-
derived soils (Mackey, 1993) that support E. hardeniana.
The absence of obvious cuticular pores over the guard and
subsidiary cells in E. zoexylocarya suggests that the function of
the cuticle in these regions is different from elsewhere on the
epidermis. One option for this apparent independence is that
fluctuations in pore water volume (see earlier Discussion)
might compromise guard cell control. Differences in stomatal
vs. normal epidermal cell cuticle function occur in other plants
and are related to the heterogeneous distribution of aqueous vs.
lipophilic pathways for water molecules (Schlegel et al., 2005;
Schreiber, 2005; Scho¨nherr, 2006; Schreiber et al., 2006). It
has also been proposed that stomatal regulation in plants may
be mediated via ‘‘peristomatal’’ transpiration, in which the
guard and/or subsidiary cell cuticle has a greater permeability
to water than the surrounding epidermal cuticle (Kerstiens,
1997; Maier-Maercker, 1999; Eamus and Shanahan, 2002;
Sˇantru˚cˇek et al., 2004; but see Buckley, 2005).
The hypothesis that the cuticular pores in E. zoexylocarya
are one of a suite of anatomical and physiological traits
associated with evolution in stressful environments requires
further testing. On present evidence, this type of cuticle may be
seen as yet another of the many unusual, or indeed bizarre,
anatomical features possessed by Proteaceae (Johnson and
Briggs, 1975).
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